HARASSMENT AND THE ATIRIBUTION PROCESS
The Working Women's Institute calls sexual harassment "one of the most explosive issues facing working women today" (Neugarten & Shavfaritz, 1980) . The Institute goes on to say that it "affects all women regardless of job category or description, age, race or economic background" and is "the single most widespread occupational hazard women face in the workforce." In a 1975 Working Women's Institute survey, 70% of the respondents report having experienced some unwanted sexual advances on the job. In 1976, Redbook conducted a survey and found that 88% of their respondents felt they had been subjected to some kind of sexual harassment. sexual harassment focuses on demonstrating the extent of the problem. We know remarkably little about how others respond to the victim. In this paper; we want to explore the question of how the victim is perceived. How she is perceived, rather than the facts of the case, typically determines her treatment. Because sexual harassment is often clandestine and ambiguous, the perceptions may be more important than the objective reality.
The harassing event is much like the therapist's projective test. A personnel director, confronted with the victim's and perpetrator's descriptions of the events, is like the patient viewing an FEBRUARY 1986; VOL. 34, NO.2 ambiguous stimulus: what is perceived may be more a function of the viewer's psyche than of objective reality. Two personnel directors might view the same event in radically different ways: one might see it as innocent joking, the other as criminal behavior.
Part of the problem is the inability to clearly define sexual harassment. Most definitions are similar to that of the Working Women's Institute: "... any repeated or unwanted verbal or physical sexual advances; sexually explicit derogatory statements ... which are offensive or objectionable to the recipient, or cause the recipient discomfort or humiliation ..." Such definitions hinge on the perception of whether the advance is unwanted (likely to differ for perpetrator and victim) and whether the statement is derogatory, offensive or causing humiliation (certainly a matter of opinion). Sexual harassment cannot be behaviorally defined; it depends on how the situation is perceived.
Attribution theory provides a framework for understanding how victims are perceived. According to attribution theory (Jones & Davis, 1965; Kelly, 1967) , people are information processors who are searching for information to explain what is happening. From the bits of information they gather and from their own biases, values, expectations, and beliefs, they construct causal explanations of phenomena around them. In cases such as sexual harassment where information may be sc:;arce or distorted, biases, values, expectations, and beliefs may contribute even more to these causal explanations.
The case for the importance of attributional processes in personnel decisions has been amply demonstrated. For example, Deaux and Emswiller (1974) argued that when a woman succeeds at a task, observers tend to attribute her success to luck. A man, successful at the same task, is seen as skillful. The most recent work shows that this is more complex than mere stereotyping (Deaux, 1976; Heilman, 1980; Galper & Luck, 1980; Pines, 1979) . These studies and others show that how women are judged depends on the context. For example, women are judged to be just as competent as men when the women hold female dominated jobs. In another study, the number of women in the applicant pool influenced how women were perceived. To understand how women are perceived requires a careful analysis of the structure of the situation and of the values, expectations, and biases of the observer. This article attempts to show how several aspects of the harassing situation affect the perception of the victim.
AN IMPORTANT DISTINCTION
One important distinction in attribution theory which is of prime interest in sexual harassment cases is whether the cause of the observed behavior is Internal or external to the person. In the case of sexual harassment, this means whether the victim herself is perceived as the cause of the harassment or as in an unavoidable situation caused by the people or events external to her. These very different attributions would undoubtedly lead to different personnel decisions. Which view one might take could be the result of (1) beliefs of the observer; (2) cherac-
SCENARIO
The following scenario was designed to test how victims were perceived depending on reward versus punishment, compliance versus non-compliance, and the sex of the victim.
teristics of the victim, or (3) aspects of the situation.
Looking at these three perspectives further, we can see that (1) beliefs of the observer could affect how the victim is viewed. A die-hard feminist versus a die-hard male chauvinist would be likely to view the same victim very differently in terms of whether the blame lies with the victim herself or the situation. We can easily see also how (2) the characteristics of the victim could affect how she is perceived, A sexually harassed nun versus a topless dancer would evoke different amounts of sympathy, Finally, (3) the aspects of the situation can contribute to the attributions about the victim. This study was designed to demonstrate some of those effects.
A HYPOTHETICAL HARASSMENT SITUATION
We were interested in three aspects of the situation:
1. The reward structure. Was the victim offered rewards in exchange for sexual favors or threatened with punishment if she/he refused?
i. The victim's behavior. Did the victim agree to have sex with the perpetrator?
3. The sex of the victim. When men are harassed, are they perceived in the same ways as women are?
In situations where these aspects varied, we wanted to know how judges of both sexes would answer the following questions:
1. Whether the perceived cause of the victim's behavior was internal or external: Was the victim to blame?
How moral Is the victim?
3. How faithful is the victim to his/her spouse? 4. How much does the victim like the superior?
5. How moral is the perpetrator?
How ambitious Is the victim?
7. What should the consequences of Jane (John) is a very bright graduate of one of the best journalism schools. She (He) was married right after graduation, and she (he) and her husband (his wife) were able to find jobs together in Chicago. Her (His) job was only secretarial, but it was at a major publishing firm, Jane (John) worked hard and had hoped to be able to move into a staff writing position within a few years. Despite her (his) hard work and her (his) talent, that hasn't happened. She's (He's) been stuck In the same job now for three years; she (he) can't quit and move to another city since her husband (his wife) Is doing well in his (her) job. Jobs In journalism are very scarce and the competition Is very keen. Jane (John) is very discouraged about her (his) prospects for the future, Quite unexpectedly there were some major reorganizations In the firm, There are now several openings for writers -Just the kind of jobs Jene (John) has been waiting for. Untortunlltely there are a number of other equllily bright and hardworking employees who also want the jobs. Jane (John) teels she (he) has a 50-50 chance of getting one of the jobs.
The outgoing director of personnel, Mr, John WIlliams (Ms, Jane Williams), called Jane (John) Into his (her) private office. He (She) told her (him) that because he (she) was leaving the comthe harassment be for the perpetrator?
We modeled the reward structure variable after Wells (1980) . Wells contends that most previous work has failed to control for the asymmetric power of reward versus punishment. He finds that even when rewards and punishments have equal coercive force, there is a reward-punishment attributlonal asymmetry. To avoid this problem, we balanced the rewards offered the victim in the reward condition so that they were equal to the potential cost of non-compliance in the punishment condition. The superior was about to leave the company, so while he or she held great power at the moment, the request for sexual pany, he (she) was not officially responsible for deciding who gets the new promotions. He (She) said, "I think you can do the job, and without my influence your chances of promotion are about 50-SO,"
REWARD CONDITION "But if I go out of my way to recommend you, you'll get the job for sure. All you have to do is have sex with me before I leave. I promise you that job If you'll sleep with me right now in my office,"
THREAT CONDITION "But if I go out of my way to veto your promotion, you don't stand a chance of getting that job. All you have to do is have sex with me before I leave. I promise you that you won't get that new job if you refuse to sleep with me right now in my office," COMPLY CONDITION Jane (John) hesitated, looked around the room, and saw a large couch in the corner, She (he) sat down and started to undress. In a trembling voice, she (he) said, "Okay, I'll do It," NO COMPLY CONDITION Jane (John) hesitated, found her (his) coat and said, "No, I won't do that," She (He) left his (her) office Immediately.
favors was clearly a one-time only request.
METHOD
Forty male and 40 female undergraduates from psychology classes participated, in partial fulfillment of course requirements. Subjects were asked to read four scenarios in which the sex of the victims was always the same:
1, The victim complied and was offered a reward.
2. The victim complied and was threatened with punishment.
3. The victim did not comply and was offered a reward.
AAOHN JOURNAL 4. The victim did not comply and was threatened with punishment.
The subjects were told that each story was about a different person. After each story, subjects rated, on an 11 point scale, how faithful the victim was to his/her spouse, how moral, how ambitious, whether the victim's behavior reflected internal traits or the pressures of the situation, how much the victim liked the superior, how moral the superior was, and whether the superior should be fired. Each subject received the stories in one of four orders, according to a Latin square design.
MORTALITY RESULTS
Whether the victim granted or withheld sexual favors, as expected, had a large effect on judgments of the victim's morality (p<.001). Someone who complies is perceived as much less moral. Furthermore, the victim who is offered rewards is seen as less moral than someone who is threatened with punishments (p<.05). There is a tendency (p<.06) for subjects to view victims of the opposite sex as less moral when rewards are involved.
These results demonstrate that the victim, as well as a perpetrator, is "on trial" and that victims of harassing situations involving threats are seen as more moral. When a perpetrator uses coercion, it is not so bad for the victim to comply. This is analogous to the rape situation where the victim is "excused" if her assailant has a weapon.
The sex of subject result suggests that both men and women are more sympathetic to their own sex when the victim is offered rewards in exchange for sexual favors.
INTERNAL VERSUS EXTERNAL ATTRIBUTIONS
As expected, subjects attributed internal causes to victims who refused to comply. In cases where victims complied, subjects were more inclined to see the cause as external -the demands of the situation (p<.OO1). The person who doesn't give in is "strong" or "good." The person who does give in is not "weak" or "bad"; rather he/she was forced by the perpetrator. This suggests, that in general, there is some FEBRUARY 1986; VOL 34, NO.2 Sexual harassment cannot be behaviorally defined; it depends on how the situation is perceived.
sympathy for the victim who complies -he or she is seen as not entirely to blame. A closer look at the data, however, reveals a different pattern depending on whether the victim was offered a reward or threatened. When victims complied in the reward condition, subjects believed the cause to be internal more than in the punishment condition (p<.05). The opposite was true when victims did NOT comply: the victim's personality was more likely to be the cause in the punishment condition.
In other words, both victims who traded sexual favors for a promotion and victims who refuse sexual favors when threatened are seen to have done so because of their personality. In the first case, presumably negative traits such as excessive ambition caused the victim to comply. In the second case, positive traits such as integrity caused the victim to resist at personal cost.
AMBITION
Victims who comply are seen as more ambitious (p<.01). Women perceive the victim who complies to receive a reward as more ambitious than in other conditions (p<.03). Male judges show only a slight effect in this direction. In general, when the victim complies, female subjects' perceptions of ambition depend more on the situation than when the victim resists.
It is as if the female judge says "When someone does not comply, that person is not particularly ambitious -it doesn't matter whether the person was threatened or offered a reward. But when someone DOES comply because of a reward, then the person is more ambitious than if the compliance came after a threat." The male judge, in contrast, says ''When someone complies, it doesn't matter much whether it was because of a reward or a threat. The person is equally ambitious." For male judges, the behavior is the bottom line; for female judges, when the behavior is "bad," they are willing to take into account the situation.
PERCEPTIONS OF THE SUPERIOR
Victims who complied were judged to like the superior more (p<.001). Victims who were offered rewards were thought to like the superior more than those who were threatened (p<.001). Male victims were thought to like the superior more than female victims (p<.001).
As expected, in all cases the superior was seen as very immoral, but the one who threatened victims was seen as more immoral than one who offered rewards (p<.02). A superior who victimized a male was seen as less immoral than one who victimized a female (p<.02). The least immoral superior was a woman who offered a male rewards. Clearly, sexual harassment of males is not taken as seriously as harassment of females.
Male subjects were less likely to fire the perpetrator if the victim granted sexual favors (p<.05). Apparently, if a victim succumbed, the perpetrator was less blameworthy. Perhaps there was a sense that the victim encouraged the advance or did not resist. Again, as in rape, victims are expected to resist to prove the cause of the victimization was external. Males were more likely to fire the perpetrator if the victim were a female or if the perpetrator used threats. These differences have direct and obvious implications for employment settings. Decisions about how to deal with a harasser will differ for male versus female judges and the decisions will involve more than guilt or innocence.
DISCUSSION
Results show that both sexes, for both male and female victims, consider the situational factors of reward! punishment in addition to behavior when making moral judgments. The causal attribution data further indicate that victims who succumb are viewed fairly sympathetically (their behavior results more from pressures of the • tion, the victim's behavior and sex, and the sex of the subject. Attribution theory gives us an important perspective on the problem, but many questions remain. We need to get inside decision-makers' heads and see how sexual harassment looks to them. Laws against sexual harassment are insufficient if the harassing situations are ambiguous to the decision maker. Looking at the facts is not enough. We need to understand how people perceive those facts.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
When a woman succeeds at a task, observers tend to attribute her success to luck. A man, successful at thesame task, is seen as skillful.
that the majority of women have been harassed establishes harassment as the norm; hence harassers will be seen as like the norm, just responding to the situation like everyone else and not personally responsible. Will we stop blaming the harasser if we come to believe harassment is commonplace? Other erroneous baserate estimates will result in other external attributions. For example, if people believe successful women get to the top by sleeping with men in power, then the woman who is sexually coerced will not be blamed, but neither will her harasser. Likewise, if "date rapes" are common, then the perpetrators are not personally to blame.
This article is a demonstration of how attribution theory can help us see how the sexual harassment victim and perpetrator are viewed. We have seen that the perceptions vary depending on aspects of the situa-situation). This is especially true if they comply in response to threat. In very general terms, men and women perceived the situation similarly (there was no main effect for sex), but there were some interesting differences in some conditions. There was a tendency to see same-sex victims as more moral and for men subjects to be more lenient with perpetrators whose victims succumbed. Men were harder on perpetrators whose victims were female and on perpetrators who used threats. Women tend to take aspects of the situation into account more when judging the victim's ambition. These differences suggest that men and women are likely to make different decisions in cases of sexual harassment.
These results support Wells' findings with regard to the asymmetry of reward and punishment. An explanation of the source of that asymmetry may come from his contention that estimates of the likelihood of compliance are important in understanding the attribution process. Behavior close to the norm is likely to be viewed as caused by external factors, while unusual behavior -good or bad -is more likely to be seen as caused by Internal factors. If, for example, one believes compliance in this scenario would be rare, then the behavior of the person who does comply must be caused by internal factors -the external factors were not strong enough to cause most people to succumb. This kind of thinking may underlie some of the sex differences we found. Men and women may have different baseline estimates about sexual behavior. If female subjects expected non-compliance to be the norm, then all noncompliance behavior would be largely under external control (aspects of the situation). Only when victims comply does the question of internal attributions arise. This is just the pattern we saw: in Judgments of moralty and whether to fire the superior, women show a much larger difference between the reward and threat conditions when victims complied, while men showed a bigger difference when victims did NOT comply.
If these base-rate estimates are Important in the attribution process, then sexual harassment may be subject to especially erroneous base-rate estimates of compliance. One upsetting possibility is that surveys showing
